List of Building Safe Shelter Areas
Please use this list during severe weather and tornado warnings. Note: When taking shelter remember to stay as
far away from windows as possible, the lowest level of a building without windows is considered to be a safe
area, (this includes building stairwells without windows, and restrooms).
If you are in this Building…

Shelter in these areas…

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING (45 S. National Avenue)

1st floor through the Arts, Humanities and Letters Office
complex (faculty row). The inner-offices in faculty row
will be used as over-flow.
The following offices will be used as overflow as well:
A106, A108, A110, A111
restrooms
Basement
Interior lounge or Rooms 102 and 104, or restrooms

AGNES CENTER
APPLETON CENTER
BEN SADOFF SCIENCE BUILDING
BREEZEWAY (Not safe for shelter)

CAMPUS MAINTENANCE and GROUNDS GARAGE
(Not safe for shelter)

1st floor center hallway or restrooms
Seek shelter in the Administrative Building 1st floor
through the Arts, Humanities and Letters Office complex
(faculty row). The inner-offices in faculty row will be
used as over-flow.
The following offices will be used as overflow as well:
A106, A108, A110, A111
restrooms 1st floor hallway
Seek shelter in the HORNUNG STUDENT CENTER -Inner
hallways (excluding the main hallway), restrooms,
Palen Room, Music Faculty office suite

CARDINAL MEYER LIBRARY

CASE OFFICE (MOBILE UNITS EAST AND WEST)

CEDAR CREEK APARTMENTS
COUNSELING
COURTYARDS
DORCAS CHAPEL

Seek shelter in the Administrative Building 1st floor
through the Arts, Humanities and Letters Office complex
(faculty row). The inner-offices in faculty row will be
used as over-flow.
The following offices will be used as overflow as well:
A106, A108, A110, A111
restrooms 1st floor hallway,
or Library 1st floor interior offices, or restrooms
Seek Shelter in the HORNUNG STUDENT CENTER -Inner
hallways (excluding the main hallway), restrooms,
Palen Room, Music Faculty office suite
Lowest level and restrooms
Basement
Lower level hallways, or restrooms
Seek shelter in the Administrative Building 1st floor
through the Arts, Humanities and Letters Office complex
(faculty row). The inner-offices in faculty row will be
used as over-flow.
The following offices will be used as overflow as well:
A106, A108, A110, A111
restrooms,
or restrooms in front of Chapel

DUPLEXES

Basements

FINANCIAL AID (74 S. National Avenue)

Seek shelter in Basement of Duplex 60 – MAAP Offices.

HERR-BAKER BASEBALL FIELD

Restrooms

HORNUNG STUDENT CENTER

Inner hallways (excluding the main hallway), restrooms,
Palen Room, Music Faculty office suite

HOWARD SADOFF GYMNASIUM

Lower level locker rooms or restrooms.

KUBER CENTER
LENZ FIELD HOUSE
NABER HALL
REGINA HALL

Stay indoors, and away from windows.
Restrooms
1st floor restrooms, 1st floor lounge, and the hallway
directly behind the Naber front desk area
Basement hallways or restrooms

SCHOOL OF NURSING AND HEALTH PROFESSIONS

Basement

SMITH FIELD CLUBHOUSE

Restrooms or storage room

STAYER CENTER

IMPORTANT NOTE … PLEASE BE SURE THAT ALL GAS
GRILLS ARE TURNED OFF.
1st floor classrooms 116, 118, 122 and 124, and
restrooms.
IMPORTANT NOTICE for third floor occupants: the east
and west stairwells exit outside on the first floor;
therefore, if evacuees want to reach the first floor
“safe areas” they must exit and re-enter the building.
(Keep in mind that both stairwells are considered as
“safe areas” as well as those listed above).

STUDENT ENGAGEMENT

Seek Shelter in the HORNUNG STUDENT CENTER -Inner
hallways (excluding the main hallway), restrooms,
Palen Room, Music Faculty office suite

TODD WEIR CENTER/COMMON GROUNDS

Seek shelter in the Regina Hall basement or restrooms

TOWNHOUSES

Basement

WEST ALLIS CENTER

Lowest level (which is the hallway right next to the
entrance of the church). If you cannot get to the lowest
level, exit your classroom and sit by the lockers
protecting your head and face from flying objects.
restrooms

